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§ REELING OFF TI1E1R
.

LAPS,

frho Six-Day Pedestrians Pounding the
Sawdust.

START OF TEN CONTESTANTS-

.D'iicnry

.

, llnrt , Ilcrrltnnn and Other
foot FlitiKors How tlio IlucoJ-

JiOO A. M.

Tie
When the clock on the stage at tlio

Exposition building pointed to 13 o'clock
last night J. C. Crawford , score-keeper
fend judge oi the six-dny {jo-as-you-pleaso
pedestrian contest , announced that the
tnatch was to begin. Ho designated the '

contestants by the following numbers ,

which wore to bo worn , placarded , for
few hours :

Frank Hart , Now York , No. 1.
W. A. Smith , Colorado , No 2.
Dan O'Lcary , Chicago , No. 8.
F. J. lirczec , Omaha , No. 4-

.J.
.

. S , Horriman , St. Louis , No. G.
Gcorgo E. llull'nian , Ucllwood , Neb. ,

No. 0-

.W.
.

. A. (Jrogg , Omaha. No. 7.
1' . Hockbood , Omaha , No. 8.-

J.
.

. Hodnoy , ( unknown ) , Omaha , No. 0.
Fred Cunningham , Kansaa City , No. 10.
At 12:10: thu word go was given and tlio-

jtncn were oil' . Hart lead , lircxcc next ,
torn! Herriman next. The otlicrs bunch-
ed

¬

for a while and then they gradually
strung out.-

Thn
.

tr.ick.is of sawdust , five feet wide ,
10 laps to tins milu-

.An
.

audience of WO , including many
ladies , witnessed the start. The Musical
.Union orchestra furnished musio from
0:80: o'clock until 12 , when the pedestrian
Contest began.

The stitgc is occupied by the scorers
fvho both keep tally sheets and a Inrgo
Blackboard tally. In the center of the
ball is a book-makers' stand.-

C.
.

. L. 8chrivcrtbc manager of the event ,
lias provided very comfortable accoui-
piodations

-

for the mon in the way of
dressing rooms.

The scorers , who will keep accurate
track of the progress of each pedestrian ,

hroiAt
the board for the day , C. II. Craie ,

T. O'Brien. J , E. Enrlo ; for I ho night , C.
U. Elder , Al. Frcoho , J. I ) . Albert.-

On
.

thu sheets for the day , F. Parrish ,
ii. E. Kyan , U. P. Morn Held ; for thehight , J. D. Conklin , A. 1) . Wilkinson ,
C. H. Moutard.

The trainers of some of the pedestrians
fere :

For Rrczco , Ed Campbell nnd D. E.
Fletcher.

For IluiTman , C. E. Borg and A. D.
Wool her t.

For O'Loary , Jerry Murphy nnd Chas.
puckloy.

For Rockbood , Mrs. Rockbood and
fcon.

For Horriman , A. R. Jones.
For Hart , W. E. Mabin , John Dixon

and Sammy Keycs.
The characteristics of the pedestrians

Jtvuro worth watching during the first
Lour. The easiest travelers were O'Lcary-
vitn

,
his wonderful clock-work walk ;

Hart , with his free and steady lope ; Bro-
zee , showing a remarkably easy run ;
urcgg , with Ills Indian courier
hpaco-killing stride , and Herriman ,
with H run and walk alternating' which
Jorborte no picnic for anyone who tried
to keep pace with him-

.O'Lcary
.

was frequently cheered and
Hart was warmly applauded , by the col-
"Jarcd

-
people especially. Brczco and

Gregg wcro ahead at 1 n. m.
Hart and O'Leary have very simple

cuarters , neither having anything In-
llieir dressing rooms to show that they
intended to rest. Brezeo und Gregg both
liavo comfortable beds into which they
can drop for a few minutes1 or hours'e-
nooze.

'
.

It is understood that Hart rind
I O'Loary have agreed upon remaining
4, tm the track 40 hours without rest. There

fa not much harmony , however , between' the trainers , and this may bo only spccu-
,t lativo. Hart's custom is to keep at it 88

to 40 hours ; rest six hours ; resume for 20
,

'" hours. ; and rest thereafter 4 hours for
each day.

4 At 8 o'clock this morning the following
tvas the score :

v Miles Laps
Bart 2 4
Smith 15 0

fc D'Lo.iry. . . , 10 13
yirezoof 23 1-

bb jlorrlniiin 20 0-

iliiffinan
-| 15 D

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .11 10-

lockbud 17 12
.14 0

THE BOY8 OF THE BAU.
Omaha Turn Vcroln and Tbclr

Trip to Topoka.
The turn fest of the Missouri valley

turn bezirk will this year bo held in To-

t
-

>cka. It will bo attended by a number
Of vcroins from the principal cities along
the river. In this meeting of athletes
more interest is this year centered than
Jn any year since the organization of the
tozirk. This is mainly duo to the rivalry
engendered between the cities compos-
lug the bezirk, und this rivalry is in great
tiugrco duo to the remarkable success
which last year attended the Omaha
Torom at St. Joe. It will bo remcmbored
that jiir boys won nearly all the prizes
nnd some of them as many ns four und
five individual distinctions. Uesido.s
they wcro accompanied by some
pf the most influential ana rcnro-
poutativo

-
German citizens , all of whom

rejoiced in the success of the homo voroin
And left nothing undone in the way of
liberality to keep the name of Omaha be-

fore
-

the pooplo. As a consequence , the
delegation from this city was talked of-

iill over the city , more especially because
in conucction with these it had also with
them the lincst band in the meeting , that
of the Second infantry of Fort Omaha.

This year the verein is in better condi-
tion

¬

than it was a year ago , while at the
panic time the devotion to practice that
the other clubs have shown leads people 'to ocllovo that the success of our young
will not bo achieved without con-
siderable

¬

rivalry. The home vorein ,
however , anticipates the struggle , and
if there bo a possibility of win-
ning

¬

they will certainly This
was well illustrated by the magnilicent
work which they did in their entertain-
ment

¬

in tbo opera house on Friday last.
The trip to Topeka , however , will bo-

nioro expensive tnan it was last year.'-
JCho

.
intor-Btato law has destroyed aorno-

of the privileges which were then
enjoyed. One of thcso was the ability to
take a band with them , which it Is feared
puist this year bo abandoned. Neverthe-
less

¬

, the boys will bo grateful for what'
ever assistance they may receive
Already about forty-four leading German
citizens have signified willingness
to accompany the vorein , which will
leave hero on Tuesday next.

The Motors' Motions.
This aggressive company again placed

Itself prominently before the pub-
Jlo

-

yesterday morning by sending
A force of men at about four
o'clock to lay a line of its track on
fifteenth street , couth of Howard.
When daylight broke forty-five men
were engaged on the work. The ties
were of cheap pine , which the foreman ,

" Mr , Urode , said would last as long as-

ii sk in that kind of clay. The rails wore
fight and of the T order , which is not in
compliance with the ordinance'of the

The track was completed , toward

evening , to Lcavonworth street , where It
connects with that of the same company
laid several weeks ago.

Street Obstruction.
OMAHA , Neb , , Juno 5. To the Editor

of thu HER ! The manner in which the
railways are obstructing the streets of
the city is an outrage upon the rights of
the citizens , and a disgrace to the fair
name of Omaha in the eyes of visitors.
The "Cable Lino" company , for instance ,

is obstructing Dodge street for four and
five squares so as to make it wholly im-
passable

¬

, in several places the crossing
even being closed , and the company is
entirely without any rights to the public
streets. Contractors put up signs on-
htreeU that they are "closed by order of
the council , " and keep them closed at
their own "sweet wills. " It is perfectly
feasible for railways to bo built and
streets to bo paved without obstructing
trafllc , nnd those in authority should sou-
to it that those engaged on the city
streets , especially interlopers , should do
their work with the least possible incon-
venience

¬

to the public. Kansas City and
Minneapolis arc doing ns much street
work nnd railway work ns Omaha , but
in neither ono are the streets allowed to
be obstructed by the worK. VOTKR.

THE SCHOOL ELECTION.

The Candidate * Ho fore the People
I'lnccn Tor Voting.

The first election , under the new law ,
for members of the school board will
take place to-day. The following arc the
tickets :

Non-partisan :
Augustus Pratt , J. A. McClure ,
A. P. Tukey , Truman Huck ,
Fred W. Gray , Mrs. Dr. Dinsmoor ,
Hon. J. S. Gibson , V. L. Vodicka ,
T. A. Crcigh.

Republican :

A. Kelluy , Morris Morrison ,
Henry T. Clark , F. W. Gray ,

j.u. Parmalee , J. A. McClurc ,
Do Vcr bholcs , Dr. J. J. Seville ,
S. K. Folton.

Democratic :

Charles Conoyor , J. H. Peabody,
Jumes Stuphcnsoti , J. L. Lovatt ,

Jerry U'haleu , illiamSiovorg ,

J. J. Point1)) , J. E. Wigrnan ,
E. G. Riley.

The polls will be open from 8 to 0-

o 'chock. Thu following are the polling
places :

First Ward Pacific street school building ,
between Ninth ami Tenth streets.-

.Second
.

Ward JJartinan school bulldlnir ,
Sixteenth street , between Williams and
Hickory.

Third Ward Dodge street school buldlug ,
southeast corner Eleventh and Iodie.

Fourth Ward High school bulillng.
Fifth Ward Lake street school building ,

corner Nineteenth and Lake streets.
Sixth Ward Lone school bulldiutr, Corby

btreet , near Thirty-second.
Seventh Ward Quealey school building ,

Clark Place , on Georgia avenue.
EUhth Ward street school bulldlnpr ,

Izard street , between Nineteenth aud Twen ¬

tieth-
.'Ninth

.

Ward Farnam street school build-

OUTilAGEP

-

BY TIIAMPS.-

An
.

Elderly Woman Uratally Bontcn
Above Florence.

Two tramps entered the house of Mrs-
.Shipley

.

, who resides on a farm above
Florence , at 4 o'clock yesterday morning
for the purpose of robbery. A
watch dog attacked ono , but the man
brained thu faithful animal with a-

club. . Mrs. Shipley , a women about 45
years of ago , struck the other rufliau
with a chair and knocked him down ; but
the ono who had laid out the dog, and
who is described as a powerful man.
wrested the chair from her and then both
boat her until she wan insensible. They
did not dare to remain to ramsack
the house , but fled in the dawn
As soon us the injured woman recovered
she attracted the attention of the people
living in a neighboring house , and they
went to her assistance. The information
brought to the city concerning the affair
was meagre , but it was stated by the
messenger that Mrs. Shipley's injuries
wore serious , if.not fatal.

AMUSEMENTS.J-

UETZ1

.

GAKDEN.
The popularity of this garden seems to-

bo increasing with the growth of the
city and the advance of the season. Each
succeeding Sunday performance brings
out an attendance larger than the pre-
ceding

¬

ono. This was exemplified by
the audience last evening , which lilled
the garden and laughed with cxtrcmo
heartiness over the events of the two
funny plays , "Dor Hauschlusscl" and
"Eino Uoberraschung , " which wcro ex-
cellently

¬
produced by the German

comedy company. A ball followed the
performance undJUistod until midnight-

.Snlvntton

.

Workers From Onialin.
Knox Uoudo and Charles Smith , for-

merly
¬

in the local Y. M. C. A. ( are re-
ported

¬
to bo gaining success m Salva-

tion
¬

army work recently undertaken.-
Thoy'woro

.
among the number of Salva-

tionists
¬

who wore arrested and tried here
some time ago on the charge of disturb-
ing

¬

the peace. After being released , Mr-
.Uoudo

.
went to Denver and Mr. Smith to

Lawrence , Kan.

Cottage colors ready for use in new
nnd desirable shades. Alabaslino in
various tints , the original and only per-
manent

¬

wall finish , supersedes calci-
mine

¬

for beauty and durability , nnd is
easily applied. Paints , window glass ,
brushes , etc. , largest and most complete
stock west of Chicago. Cummlnga &
Ncilson , 1118 Farnam St.

Anxious Diamond Owners.
Philadelphia Record : "Ono iiikht Imagine

that every family m Philadelphia In which
diamonds havn found their way possessed a
butler skilled In the business of a jeweler ,

and that all the gems In the city had suddenly
turned to paste , " said a well-known Uhestnut
street diamond merchant yesterday. The
success with which Theodore llal.r has lately
substituted paste for gems In numerous Now
York families , where he was employed as a-

mitler. . has set half of fashionable Phlladel-
phla

-
by the ears , nnd there was a rush to the

jewelers yesterday by ladles who were anxious
to find out whether their glittering ornaments
were cenulno stones or only carbon or paste
Imitations. There were few diamond ex-
l > rts in the cltj who were not bought out
and askedito pass upon the genuineness of
stones which their female owners feared had
boon tampered wltti. Happily no cases In
which there Is reason to suspect that a theft
had been committed have been reported.
The jewelers can readily detect whether a
setting has been tampered with or not.
S oino xcms , howorer , which tholr fond own-
ers

¬

supposed to be of the first water were
found to be very ordinary and cheap dla*
luonds, and some for which large amounts
had been paid were pronounced by the ex-
pert

¬

to be mere brilliants , not much better
than paste Imitations. In these cases , how-
ever

¬
, the trouble has not been with n skillful

nnd daring servant , but with the credulity of
the owners , who had beun cUverly swindled
In the purchase. In the base of the butler-
.Ilahr

.
, In Now York , on Thursday , several

other victims turned up, and It was found
that his operations bad been extensive. He
was held lor trial. _

For'fear of loosing a day's work , many
persons nut off taking physio until Sat-
utday.

-

. The better plan is to not delay
but take it ns soon as needed , it may save
you a hard ipoll of sickness. If you
want the most benefit from the least
amount of physio without causing you
any inconvenience , loss of appetite or
rest, take St. Patrick's Pills. Their action
on the liver and bowels are thorough ,
they give a freshness , tone and vigor to
the whole system and act Ut harmony
with nature.

AHKANSAH' MINES-
.linmcnnc

.

AV'cnlth Which Nobrraknna
arc Winning From Them.

HOT Srnisas , Ark. , May 28. [Corre-
spondence

¬

of tlio HIE.: ] It has been some-
time since we have sent you any news
from Arkansas , nnd , believing that many
of your readers in the city of Omaha and
In the state of Nebraska , besides other
states and territories where the UKE so
readily llnds its way , are more or less In-

terested
¬

in mining enterprises , 1 venture
a brief communication from the laud of
the tick , the chigger anil big prospects.-
Thu

.

little band of Nebraska men who
have been stickfng so tenaciously to this
country with a firm belief in its mineral
wealth , is now beginning to reap the re-

ward
¬

of perseverance. Time nnd again
have so called assaycrs reported
'no trace of metal nnd abso-

lutely
¬

valueless , " on Arkansas ores
sent them for treatment. Fortunately
there were among the list of assaycrs ,
niKtallenglsts , chemists and geologists , a
few possessing originality and common
tense enough to treat ores by methods
dlll'uront from those of their grandfathers ,
who even dared to deviate from written
formulas nnd receipts laid down in the
books , nnd to these advanced thinkers
and scholars , together with the "sand"-
of a few "fanatics , cranks , schemers , and
fools" Arkansas is indebted for the pres-
ent rapid development of her vast min-
eral

¬
resources , centering in the lively ,

rushing mining camps adjacent to Hot
Springs.

Those who have seen the wild rush of
minors , leaving half a head of water in
their sluice boxes , grabbing nick ,
pans aud shovel , with a blan ¬

ket nnd two days grub , and
joining the mad stampede for newly-dis ¬

covered diggings , will best understand
tnc feelings of men when the prospect of
great and sudden wealth completely nb-
horbd

-
the rushing crowds of prospectors

for gold. Snch a condition of thicci is
now being realized to some extent in the
earnest search for vacant territory and
corner lots at Hear City and Crystal
Springs. Thcso places are each putting
on metropolitan airs , nnd the good-
natured rivalry between the two causes
healthy competition and stimulates all
worthy enterprise. A largo force of car-
penters

¬

, millwrights and laborers arc em-
ployed

¬

in erecting buildings , placing the
machinery for the new stamp mill for the
Lost Louisiana Mining company. At the
five saw-mills there is a continuous rush
for lumber.

There is hoard the steady pounding of
tlio old stamp mill , the ring of many
anvils , the sound of the numerous saws
and hammers necessary to rapid build ¬

ing on all sides , the occasional dull thud
of exploding dynamite from the sur-
rounding

¬

mines. Many companies are
preparing to furnish ore for the mam-
moth

¬

smelter erected by Colonel Moll'et-
at Crystal Springs , which will have a
capacity of 1,000 tons a day. The
Louisiana company have already
1,000 tons of ore on their dump , two
tons of which was recently treated by the
improved Hartsfeldt's smelter at New-
port

¬

, Ky. , with a result of §34 to tlio ton
in gold and silver. Professor Samuel
Aughoy , superintendent of the company ,
with its president and other mem ¬

bers wcro present nnd witnessed
tlio entire Handling nnd reduction
of the ore. A previous mill run by the
Electro-Amalgamation Works at Denver.
Col. , gave a report of $ IM in gold and
14 7-10 ounces in silver per ton. These
satisfactory results have caused the direc-
tors

¬

to make a contract with Colonel
Mollet to reduce to bullion nt least GOO

tons of the ore already mined , and it will
be immediately hauled to the smelter and
treated within sixty days according to-
contract. . The run will probably com-
mence

¬

about July 4. As the new stamp
mill will bo completed about the same
time , the camps anticipate a glorious
celebration , and that reminds mo to
give you a cordial invitation to celebrate
with us. We promise you a front seat on
the platform , a good dinner of roast ox ,
a sight of gold and silver brick , and Ar ¬

kansas bullion produced before your
eyes. C. C. CHAPIN.-

A

.

Promising Town.-
OAKDAI.E

.
, Neb.May 30. [Correspond-

ence
-

of the BEE.J This finely situated
town of 800 to 1,000 people is on the Fre-
mont

¬

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley rail-
road

¬

, neur the center of Antelope county ,

ono of the best farming counties in the
state. It is also the western terminus of
the Scribner branch of the same road.
The railroad improvements consequent
upon the building of this new line con-
sist , in part , of engine house and repair
shop , coal sheds , water tank , extensive
sidetracks , etc. Two new banks in addi-
tion

¬

to the ono already here attest the
confidence of capitalists in thu future of
the town-

.Oakdalo
.

seminary , a commodious
building under process of construction
under tuo auspices of the Oakdalo Pres ¬

bytery , will greatly enhance the educa-
tional

¬
facilities in this locality in the

near future.
One of the most apparent needs of the

town at the present time is a roller mill.
There arc two line water powers on
Cedar creek within the corporation linv
its. One of thcso is improved und fur
nishcs power for running n burr mill ,
which is kept constantly busy , mostly in
grinding feed. Thn other could bo im-
proved

¬

at a comparatively small expense ,
and with n roller mill of modern style
would undoubtedly prove a good invest ¬

ment.
The question of waterworks is being

agitated and will probably take definite
shape soon. ELKUOU-

X.Tefcninab'H

.

Doom.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb , , May 80. [Corre-
spondence

¬

of the UEE. ] Tckamah is-

fortythree miles north of Omaha on Tc-
kamah

¬

creek , ona of the finest locations
for a town in th ? west , with n population
of about 2,000 good looking women and
girls and the balance as homely men as
you over saw. But they have a little of
scads in the pocket and propose to raise
Tokamah out from the nap she has been
taking for the last two years. In the firs
place wo have well graded aud well lo-

cated streets , good sidewalks , pure water
not a faloou in town , not even bitters for
sale.

The now improvements this year are a-

new machine shop nnd planing mill ; a-

new roller Hearing mill , with all late im-
provenionts ; the best canning factory in
the state , which has doubled its capacity
this year , and will run day and night on-

Ccas , beans , corn , tomatoes and straw
, employing 150 hands ; u now

creamery , costing $5,000 , and the stock
all taken in loss than a half a day
Then wo have the largest hennery wosl-
of the Mississippi. There are twenty
acres iu pens and bulldincs. It will bo
heated by steam in the winter , using in-
cubators

¬

and all the latest improvements
to take the care of eggs from 1,500 cackl-
ora.

-
. Thnn wo are to have a |13,00(

water works , which will bo a grcal-
benoilt to the city, as wo have no protcc-
tion from tire whatever.-

Wo
.

have three good hotels , foui
churches , two largo school buldings , and
almost all kinds of societies except the
Salvation army.-

Thu
.

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha railroad will put up a handsome
passenger depot hero soon eoinothiiif
that isonuob needed and will also build
about ono mile more of side track.

The big ditch that cost |50,000 wll-
bo widened twelve feet , which will make
500 farms that are now of no use , and as-

it is on the east tide of Tekamah all the

jcneGt of the improvdd bottom will bo-

or Tokamah. ' '

With all thcso improvements how can
fckamah help but Uavii a boom !

Helps For ILbldrcgo.-
KOE

.

, |Neb , , iJuno 1. [Corre-
spondence

¬

of the Bn . ] Holdrcco Is a
name with which Omaha people are well
acquainted , and you can rest assured
.hatwhen that natno'was given to the
own , which the ' B. & M. company
ocatcd in Phelps , the county of-
S'ebraska , it meant ti great deal for that
own. Your correspondent has always

contended for this , nnd from the day of its
birth. Our c'ty' has shown what is in a-

mine. . Not yet four vears old , Holdrcgo
ranks to-day with ilastings , Kearney ,
Ucd Cloud and McCook. trom recent
developments , however , it Is patent to
every observing mind that Holdrcgo is-

to outrank all her rivals in importance ,
population and wealth. For the pnst two
iveoks your reporter has been aware that
movements wore on foot which were of
vast importance to lioldrogo , but the facts
nnvcr came to the surface until within
the past forty-eight hours , and now It-
iliincs forth and has electrified our en-
ire community. The B. & M. company
ias purchased a largo body of laud just a
mile west of the city limits and have
already surveyed grounds for shops.
Which will bo the largest in the west , and
will duplicate the shops in Iowa. Tlio-
natcnal ig also on tlio ground for a-

round house which will bo located about
'our blocks west of the depot. The shops

will employ 3,000 men permanently.
The Union Pacific has already surveyed

rorn Kearney to Holdrpgo and the
Northwestern will bo extended from
ilastings , southwest , anil Holdrcgo will
) id high for that road. Capitalists from
i distance continue to arrive and the
joom is just begun. Thousands upon
liousamls of monyy has changed hands
n the past forty-eight hours.

Waylaid the Wronu Couple.
MEMPHIS June 5. Ne.ir Fulton , Tenn. ,

nst nlcht , a negro named Sam Hayes shot
and killed John Strickland and his wife.
Haves was laving In wait for his mistress
and rlvnl , and In the darkucss mistook thu
Strlcklauds for them-

.'Gontln

.

as tlio Ilreezo or Evening. "
This line of an old hymn is nuito ap-

propriate
¬

when applied to "Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. " "I don't like to take
pills if lean avoid it. " we often hear
persons say , "because thcyconstipato me-
so. . " Now the "Pellets" nuvor do this-
.J'hcy

.

are so gentle and mild that their
eliect is almost precisely similar to a
natural movement of the bowels , and no
unpleasant cil'ccts arc left behind.

HEAL, ESTATE-
.Trnnsfors

.

Filed June 1 , 1887. .
Mnry K J Cavanaugh and husband

to John M Flynn , n 31K feet of
lot 1 and n : !0 feet of eK of lot 3 ,
blk2 , Patrick's add.v d S 3,40000-

lenry
,

[ A Kosters .arid wife to
Lvdia Hall , lot 11 blk7, Walnut
Hill , wd 20000-

Vm M Hushinan nml'jwifo to Al-
bert

¬
M Haumann , lot C liurdctto-

Courtadrt , wd .' , . , 473 00
Oscar Xlmmermann , nnd wife to

George 0 JJankln. lot 33 of Mil-
lard

-
and CaldweU's' add , w d. . . . 0,000 00

Lewis S Ueed mid wlto.to Byron
Keed lot 23 Urllfon & Isaac's add ,
wd V7. 7,25000

Lewis S Ueed and wifeto Uyron-
Koed , lots .land 0 , blk251 , Omaha
wd. . . . . ] ( . 4,000 00

Mary McShane to William (1 Rl-
laud , lot i0! , blk 2Vest; Side ,
w l. . - . 50000

Jane Plckard to Orln , pa'icUard , S
acres in 2S-15-12 , q c. .J t 00-

unlo Itlley to Mercy , lot 10 Bon-
lieldd

-
, w d. T. 3005.00

Margaret Hurry anoi' ' husband to-
Harry W lluntressfot 15 , blk 1 ,
Plalnvlpw , w d 1100.00

Emma D Howell and husband to
Edward 11 Howlan. d 25 by 50 ft
com 75 ft from the no cor of lot 8 ,
blk S , Jotter's add to South Omaha 200.00

John Campbell et al to Jahn Tide-
maim , lots 10-11 , blk 2 , Campbell's-
add. . w d 2500.00

Bell E 1'arlsh to Victor O Lantry ,
lot 13. blk 100 , Floren.co , q c. 1000.00

Sylvia E McKlnnoy et al to Omaha
and Florence Land and Trust Co
lots 1 , 2 , 3. 4 , blk 12

'
, lot S , blk la ,

lot 6 , blk 17 , lots 2 , 0, 7. 8 , blk 20 ,
lot 5, blk CO, lot 20. blk HO out lot
223 and lots 3 , 4,18 , blk 112 , Flor-
onceo

-

c 1000.00
Harriet MVlutiiiorc to Emma

YYhltinoro , lots , blk 348 , Omaun-
.wd

.
7000.00

John N Sellue nnd wife to Wm J
Maxwell , w 3W feet of lota , blk
7. Swmez's add , wd 4.000 00

D P Pruyn and wlfo to Jacob L
Kalpy , lots 5, 0 , 7, 8,0,10 , bile 30,
went side , w d 2,50000

Augustus Kountz and wife to Jo-
seph

-
M Metcalf et. 131 by 200 fret

on west side of. Klovunth htreet ,
between Williams and Hickory
streets , Omaha , w d 5,00000

Sarah J Urownson and husband to
Carrie M Hartley , lot 1 , blk 11 ,
Walnut hill wd 00-

Kufus A Willis and wlffl to Wm K-

Ulbson , lot 10 , Columbia place , wd 800 00
Samuel I ) Mercer and wife to

Ernest A Maish , lots 21 , 23, 23, 21 ,
blk 21 , Walnut hills , w d 1,40000

Thomas Miller and wife to lien la-

in
¬

In F Troxwell et al , lots 13 , 14 ,
blk2 , KilSy place , w d 8,000 00

llunry C Sautter and wlfo to John
L Sautter , lot 0 , blk 3, Arbor
place , wd 1,500 00

John L. McCague and wife to Chas.-
Corbett.

.
. south 24 rods of w5tf of-

nwX of swjf. also all that portion
of ve }( of swK lying north ot the
r of w of C. . bt. P. & O. IE. H. In
18-10-13 , w.d 2,00000-

Ueo. . L. Dunham and wlte to Husu-
U. . Clark , lots 3 and 4 , Ludwfck
place , w. d 8,200 00-

Chas. . M. Howe to John N. Dennis ,
Jots 1 and 2, block 2 , South Omaha
addw.d 1,000 00-

Kooert S. Colvln and wife to Hertlia-
Mottlor , wK of lot 4. block "S. "
Slilnn's 2nd add , w. d 85000-

Ilowaid H. Smltli and wile to Jas.-
C.

.
. McKell. lot 10. block 1. lots 3 ,

14 aud 15. block 2, lots 1314. 15 ,
10 , ITaml 18, Denmann place , w. d. 5,500 00

Nathan D. Allen and wlfo to Pat-
ilr.k

-
Land Co. , 270 acres In 1815-

13,232K
-

In ia-15-12 and 123 acres
In 191513. w.d 020,00000-

MM. . Cyrena Palish to Adolph
Uiown , lot 4 , bloekrS.fc.Patrick's
add , w.d U 10.00000

Gilbert M Hitchcock and witu to
John U Shaw et al , 'Jl by 100 tt
coin at sw cor ot lot.Nelson's
add , w d i. 515,000 00-

ieo( C Ilaukln to David M lire , lot
23 , Millnrd A C.ildwttll' add. w d 0,000 00

Chas T Molten and wife to Louie
J Lewis et al , lots 0 and 7. blk 0,
Newport add , w d 030 00-

L Fayettfl Sykes to I ) if Thomas.
100 acre.s In 801C11.Q cl COO 00-

Edwm A Casey et at to Mora Uat-
combe

-
, lots 0 and 10 , blk 2 , Sheri-

dan
¬

place , w d , 1GOO 00
John F Flack et al to tie| public plat

of Vassar place. becnt so cor ot s-

w } nw f sec 7-i5-13ii and s 2C5V-
ft and w 331 ft , e SSUrJU' Dedicat-
ion.

¬
. '3

D L McConouKhy to ( Edward O-

Gleen , lot 14 blk 2 , Clarendon add
wd ,-i. > c 2,20000

Francis E White ot al to Jas O Ilur-
uos

-
25 by 1'JTH ft com 130 it e ot-

nw cor of bklK "C" Shlun's add ,
wd 3,000 00

Edwin Loveland and wt to Arthur
S Potter et al 10 acres In 20,15,13 ,qc 40000

Pete Kelson and wlfo to Christian
Jensen and wife lot n , blk 2, Bxgs
&' Hill's 2nd add toSoulu Omaha ,
wd 2,000 00

Martin Quick and wlfo to Samuel
Campbell , lot 6, blk 4S4 , (iraim-
view , wtl 100 00-

Uuunar A l.lmlcniuUst and wife to
DeForest W Saxe. lot 11 , blk TV ,
South Omaha , w d COO 00-

Jas U Meuoeth and wife to '1 bos C-

Cioss lot BO Windsor Place , w d. . . 12,250 00
Mary A Gaylord to Aaron W Mc-

iill
-

( , 20 acres In 24. 15,12, w d. . . 21,450 00-

Dewltt C Sutphen et al , to city of
Omaha a piece of band begin at se-
corof fractional blk 181 , Owalu
street purposes , qc 100

Erasmus Nellsen and wife to Her-

man J. Meyer , 20U1 acres In sec-
tion

¬

23-10-13 , w. (L..i 6,12300,

John 1) . Kills , ct at. , to Charles F.
Potter , lots IB and 10. block 2, Pot-
ter

-
and Cobb's second addition to

Omaha , w.d 1,35000-
Do Forest W. Saxe. ot al. , to Emory

A. Cobb , et al. , lot 11 , block Tt ,
South Omaha , w. d 2,50000,

Minna VYIrth , et al. , to the public
pint ot Wlrth'ft sub-division of
lou 6 , 7 and 8, block 3 , Brookllno
dedication

William Latuy and wife to William
1) . Benson , undivided one-half
Interest In 29x140 fcot of tax lot
42 , In north of swK section 1015-
13.

-
. w.d 2,500 00

William D. Benson and to
William Littey , undivided on -

half Interest In south 00 feet of
lots 1,10 and 11, block 7 , Drake's
addition , W.d 2,50000

William Latey und wife to William
I ) . Benson , undivided one-half of-
110x173.0 feet , commencing 7.Y-

Jfci't cnstof Hue between section !]
0 and 10 , and 700 feet north of Hue

n sections 10 aud 15 , north
range 13.wd 4,150 00

Elizabeth H. Dunbar and husband
to William M. Comstock , trustee ,
lot 5 , block 13 , third ad-
dition

¬

, w. d 4,27500
Milton U Coble trimco to Albert M

Kitchen et al , lots 1 to 15 Inclusive
and 21 , 22, 2,3 , 24 blk 5 , Bowling
Grenn wd 1000.00

M H ( loblo trustee to Albert M
KltchiMi pt al. lots 10,17 , IS , 1'J' , 20 ,
bll5 , Bowline Gtcen , Wd 500.00

John F Flack and wife to John F-

Mawhlnney , lot 1 , Flack subdlv.-
wd

.
, 3000.00

T H Lowe to Jas 11 McCulloeh , w
K lots 7 and 8 , blk 133 , Omaha. W-
d 10500.00

Sylvester Cunnlgliain to Chas E GUI
lot 1 , blk 3 Cunningham's add , w
d. . . I 2250.00

Sylvester Cunningham to Win U-
Schuyler , lot 2, blk 3 , Cunning-
add , w d 2000.00

Wm M Foster and wife to P U-

Wrard , lot 0 , blk 1 , Foster's add ,
wd. . . . 1200.00
Filed Juno 3.

Saran E Verga to Dell 11 Edwards , 20-

aciei In 10,14,13 , wd S 500
Dell U Edwards et al to Albeit S Bill ¬

ings. 20 acres in 10,14 , 13. wd 2,000
J Frederick Smith aud wife to Thomas

Wilkinson , east half lot 8 blk 2 , Park
Place add , w d 1,500

Lymnn 11 Tower ot al to Samuel S
Campbell , east 'M teet of lot 2 , Bart-
lott'sadd

-
, wd 0,000

Valentine Llup to Edith H Corhett.lot
0 block 3 , hrt add to South Omaha ,
wd 3,000

George W Smith to Gunnar A Lltul-
qut'st

-
, north 44 feet of lot 1 , block

I'.U.qc 2050
P.itiick Swilt to Thomas Swill , lot 7,

block41 , wd 12,000
George A lloagland and wife to Kd-

wurd
-

BinkK-y. lot 'J block 1 , Pat-
ilck's

-
add , wd 2,000

Clarence 11 Sobotker and wito to
David U Archer et al trustees , 17.0-
5acies In 5 , U , la, i | c 1

Jaiuen Stockdale ot al tu Malcolm Me-
Kinnou

-

, lots Sand U , block ID, Car-
thage

¬

, wd 1,700
Thomas J Hook and wlfo to Henry S

McDonald ct al , lot 'J, blk 3 Ciebton-
add. . wd 1,500

Otis 11 Uullou otal to .lames H Wheel-
er

¬

, lots , 10,17 and 18 , blk :' , lot 11. blk
4 , lot W , blk G , lots 8 , i) , 13,14 and 15 ,
Ambler Place , w d 10,000

Elh'ry L Ilenk to the public , plat of
Henk's subdivision or lot 10 , New-
port

¬

Jessie Lowe to the public , plat of
Lowe's subdivision 11 G.10 acres In
11311.

Charles Doll to Leopold Doll , undlv.
} of bS.Ol acres in sees 24-25 , tp 10 , r
12. q c 1

llasmus Jorcensen to Tores ten Jlcngt-
son , n & ot wM of oK. lot 'M , blk 2 ,
Park Place add , w d 1,800

Chailes FKInzel and wife to Win M.
Diury , lot 4 , blk 11. West Side , w d. . 750

Mornian A Kulm , trustee , to Frederick
L Smith , lots 13-14 In subdlv of blk
A , Kosrrvolr add , w d 2,500

Ernest C Hcniston and wite to Miss
Ellle J Thompson , w& lot 3 , blk 7
Improvement Association add. w d. . 1,200

llleroimuus Klselo and wife to Win 11
Bloedel , lot 4 , Elsele's subdlv to
Okahoma , w d 600

Uoiman and wife to Clemen ¬

tine Drown , lot 0 blk 34 , lots 3 11 12 ,
blk 30 lots 2 3 blk 33 , KouuUe place ,
w d 1

Edith-E Corbett and husband to Nancy
J Kapsen u 24feet of w 00 leet ot lot
0 blk 3 , 1st add to South Omaha , w d 700

Valentine Mpp to Edith 11 Coibettlot
14 blk n 1st add to South Omaha , w d 2,000

Henton E Betebonnerand wlte toUas-
iiuis

-
Jorcensen , lot 1 blk Q , Lowe's

add.w d 1,400
Jennie E Smith and husband to Mrs J

K LOUR, undivided K of lot 7 blk 2,
Kountze it Uuth's add. wd 4,000

Edwin U Kood and wlte to James
Fiannery , ct al , lot 7 blk 11 , All-
biight'.s

-
annex to South Omaha , w d. 116

F Eugene Seaver , et al , to John Fran-
cis

¬
, iotsl23 , Utlca place , wd 3,200

Edwin S Hood and wltp , to Emma
Uockfollnw , lot 4 , bile 15 , Albright's
annex to South Omaha , w d 350

James M Buchanan , to Robert II
Olmstud , lots 9,10 , Tabor Place , w d 3,500

Balthas .letter ami wife to Lowrio
Childs , lots fromO to 12, inclusive ,
block ; 14 , Jctter's add to South
Omaha , w d 5,700

Eliza J li ' to Alice H Armstrong ,
cat tH I"t 3 , block 8, Shinn's add w d 2,050

Geniiro E Barker and wlfo to John
Francis , lot 17 , block 0, subdivision-
ot J 1 Uedlck's add , w d 2,500

Chailes A Purtell , guardian , to Milton
Hendrlx , undivided X Intureit to
lots 1 !) and 20 , blk 1US , Floience ,
guardian's deed 15-

0Irani ; J Burkley , ct al , to Thonus J
Hook , lot t ) , blk 3 , Creston add w d. . 1,000

Abraham htonecypher and wlfo to
Alpha C Pearson , lot 2 , I'riiynV sub-
division

¬

of lots 1,2 and'3, blk 5 ,

Lake's add , w d 2.400
(iconic G Wallace etal teD L Thomas

lots , blk3. Hawthorne , w d 1,250
Chailes F Blcndorf Jr , to Charming

M Woodbridge , lot 14 , blk 4 , Brook-
llno

-
, wd 2,500

John 1 Itedlck and wife to David 1 !

Archer et al , lot 103 , ( il-uu ndd , w it 7,000
Eva L Hairis and husband to Otis H-

liallou et al , lot 13, Oik 13 , Central
Park , wd. . 2,500

John S Mawhlnney to Otis H Ballou-
et al , lot tl , blk a, Bo gs & Hill's 2d-
add. . wd 2,75-

0Will'am' Maroney. guardian , to Fred
Amburst , being 100 r et on Bancroft-
St by CO feet on 10th st, B d 000-

Ficd Amburst to Morrltt Brown 105
feet on Bancroft st by CO leet on 10t-
hstwd 1.COO

Francis W Wcssels and wlfo to Isaac
A wood , west 30 feet of lot 3 , blk 175 ,

wd. . . . . . .12,00-
0Chailes McDonald and wife to Martin

Quick , lots 8. 13 and 14 , blk 45U ,
Grandvlewwd 1,09-

0Duildinir Permits.
Superintendent Whitlock issued build-

ing
-

permits yesterday as follows :

Theodore Olsen , 1-story frame dwellI-
nir.

-
. Izard htrect S 1,750

Courtney A Co. , frame barn , Chicago ,
between Twenty-sixth and Twenty-
second 400-

Mrs. . Kapp , two 1-story frame dwell-
ings

¬

, Hurdctto between Twenty-iifth
and Twenty-sixth , each SSO

Charles J. Johnson,3-story frame store
and Hats 050-

G. . W. Smith. 1-story brick block of-
otlice buildings , 709-711-713 Farnam
street 2,500-

G. . W. Smith , fl-story brick storehouse ,
Twelfth and Haniey 41,000-

P. . K. Her , 3-story brick block of stores
and Hats , Sixteenth and Jackson. . . . 45,000-

J. . B. Maxliiild IK-story framecottatfe ,
Miami and Twenty-second addition 1,500

Johanna Hart , 1-story frame cottage ,
1710 Mason 1,60-

3Crolghton university , 1-story frame
school house , Twenty-seventh and
Decatur l.COO-

Mrs. . McCarty , two 1-story frame cot-
tages

¬

, Seventeenth and Ellis' addi-
tion

¬

, each 500-
D. . O. McKwen. 1-story frame resi-

dence
¬

, Twenty-sixth and Wool-
worth

-
2,000-

II. . W. Cremer, 2-story frame addition
to dwelling , Twenty-first and Web-
ster

¬

7. 230-

A farm house near Cooyal , Australia, it-
is said has been mysteriously stoned every
night for months. Showers ot pebbles
nnd Hand fall upon the building , and the
utmost watchfulness has failed to dis-
cover

¬

from where the showers come-
.Uark

.
, light , windy or calm the hovse U-

Etodco. .

'
A F15W WOO HTOK1K-

9.Intelligence

.

Inhibited by Trny ,

lUnnchc mill Sweetheart.-
Youth's

.

Companion : An Arctic voy-
nger

-

give * an amusing description of the
L.uliiiau( | dog * which accompanied Ms-
partv. . One of them was named Dublin ,
another Snarley , anil two others Port and
Starboard , respectively , ono curling his
tail to thu right , the other to the loft. Wo
extract an account of one of Starboard's
characteristic performances , which il ¬

lustrates once more tlio familiar truth
that dogs have n good deal of human
nature about them , Ono day the whole
whole ship's company were witness to-
tlio means ho employed to btu.nl a bone
which Jou had given to one of the other
dogs. Tltis dog was rather small and
somewhat timid , unless Dublin her nat-
ural

¬

protector was there to take
her part ; but Starboard knuw
that if he tried to take the
bonu by force. Joe would interfere In an
unpleasant manner with n whip. So ho
went to her with a smiling fiieo and a
wagging tail , and leaning against her,
began to push her aside in thu most
friendly way possible. She , not quite un ¬

derstanding this maneuver , lot go the
buna and began snapping and growling
in u very threatening manner. This was
what Starboard had expected , appar-
ently

¬

, for ho instantly lay down on the
treasure and looked about in an uncon-
scious

¬

and abstracted manner , as though
nothing was further from his thought*
than the bone. The other dog sullied
around a little , evidently not understand-
ing

¬

thu trick , and then walked away ,
growling in high dungeon. Starboard
then discovered , to his great astonish-
ment

¬

that he was lying on n bone , and
proceeded to pick it with a hypocritical
assumption of unconsciousness that must
have been extremely offensive to Snarlov ,

who had been an interested spectator of-
thi ) proceeding nnd expressed his con-
tempt

¬

for s ueh tricks by a growl.

The Willow's IJnjj
Boston Transcript : There is a dog that

lives much nearer Boston in ono of our
nearest suburbs , in fatct that proves n-

creat solace to u widow to whom ho
does not belong. Dons tire usually given
to con lining tlm bonelits of their care to
their own household , but this one , rc'cog-
ni.ed

-

the unprotected state of the widow ,
who lives alone , is willing to extend his
watchful sen ices to her household. She
is a little afraid of the visits of the tramps
who frequently pass her house on the
way to Boston. The fanner who owns
the dog , therefore , lie sees a suspi-
cious

¬

character coming up the road hays
to the dog : "Jack , ire over to Mrs. H.'s
and sit on her piazza till thu tram ) ) gats-
by ;" whereupon the dog n largo St. Ber-
nard

¬

flics over to Mrs. II. 's , posts him-
self

¬

at tlio door , nnd , if the tramp comes
up the walk , stops forward and
growls unpleasantly at him. As the dog
is a very big one , and rather forbidding
in appearance , though he has never been
known to bite any ono , the tramp , in-
ninetynine cases out of a, hundred , re-

members
-

that it is getting late , and that
ho hasn't any timo'to fool away alongthor-
oad. . Whoii he is well out of sight the
dog promptly returns home. The dog
carries his gallantry to the same lady to
such nn extent that when she is visiting
his master's lioubo of an evening he
always accompanies her hoino , taking
her to thu very door of the houso.-

A

.

Dnjj That Upset n Thlof.
Newark ( N. J. ) News : An intelligent

dog owned by Patrolman Toner , ot the
Third precini-t , Jersey City , assisted him
to capture a burglar tlio otlmr night.
While the ollicor >ws patrolling Palisade
avenue ho noticed three men , who ran
away us ho approached. The olRcor
gave chase , and so did the dog. The ani-
mal

¬

quickly overhauled tlio fugitives ,

and by running between the man's logs
upset him. This was repeated as the
man regained his foot , and the ollieer
was thus enabled to capture him.
Granddaughter of the Queen's DOJJ.

Pall Mall Gazette : A messenger from
Windsor castle arrived thu other day
at Tyninghamo house , the residence of
Lord Haddington , with a beautiful black-
andtun

-'.
collie , as a present from the

queen to his lordship. The collie is a-

eranddaughtcr of her majesty's favorite
o'ld dog "Noblo , " which she received
from the Duehess-Uowager of Roxburgh
sixteen years ago , and which is still ulivo.
The carl is making rapid improvement
toward recovery from his recent accident
in the hunting Hold , and is now able to
take outdoor exercises.-

A

.

Don That llaiiB the Farm Bell-
.Pittsburg

.

Commercial Gazette : A dog
belonging to John Davidson of New-
castle

¬

, PH. , found it too cold nights out-
doors , so at 11 oclock ouo night ho-
pullcei tlio rope that rang the farm boll.
The household was alarmed , but the
cause of the ringing was soon apparent.
The doir continued his exercise at the
same hour until ho was made comfort-
able

¬

in thu house every night.-

A

.

no tits Mnrk This.-
We

.

have ten cheap lots to offer in HAT-
VTiioitxi

-
: . Price Sl.OOO to 1230. cash.-

McCAOUK
.

, Heal Kstatu.

The family of a Buffalo man who had
gone outof town received a dispatch from
him announcing , briefly , "was hurt , "
and adding that ho would bo homo by
next train. Ho dissipated a great deal
of distress when ho arrived in good shape
nnd explained that the dispatch should
have road "washout. "

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula Is iirobnbly more general than any

other disease. It U Intlillotis In cli.u-nctcr ,
and manifests Itseltlii running sore ? , pustular-
ciuptlons , bolls , swellings , enlarged Joints ,

abscesses , sore eyes , etc. Hood's Sarsaparilla
expels all trace ot scrofula from the blood ,
leaving It pure , enriched , and healthy.

" I was severely afflicted with scrofula , and-

over a year had two running sores on my neck.
Took five bottles Hood's Sars.iparllla , and am-
cured. ." C. E. LOVKJOV , Lowell , Mass.-

C.

.
. A. Arnold , Arnold , Me. , had scrofulous

gores for seven years , spring and fall. Hood's
Saisaparllla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Is one of the most dlsa grccablo disease * caused
bylmpureblood. U Is readllycured by Hood's
6ars.iparllla , the great blood purifier.-

AVllIIam
.

Spies , Elyrla , O. , suffered greatly
from erysipelas and >alt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At times hU hands would
crack open and bleed. Ho tried various prep-

arations
¬

without aid ; finally took Howl's Sar-

saparilla
-

, and now says : " I am entirely well. "
"Jly sou had salt rheum on his handi and

on the calves ot liU legs. Ho took llood'a-
8.trsapnrll.i) and Is entirely cured. " J. II.
Stanton , lit. Vcrnon , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

SarsapanIJa
Bold by all druggltti. 1 ; ilr forfS. Madaonljr-
t 7 U. I. HOUlt A CO. , Apothecaries , Lowell , >liu-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

EVERY LADY-
wbodcslma perfect
FORM AND FIT

fhoulJ weurone. win * *

.KKurru count ** :II I IM intuit. ) tiki*.

HAY FEVER.NOT-
ICEAH

.
sufferers from liny Fever * lie

will tuo tlio Siuukn Hull nml "lol) i'llntor"t > iioi-
iuslx

-
week * | rl r to AiiMi| ll t. IOT , mid
llr it symptom * of tlm tllsriuK uppe-

nftcr tlmt dnlr. no will HKrTNU THK .MO.NKV-
LnM summer this remedy wn used by ninny

mid pave * ntl.< rnctlon luurcrycnao.'-

Cnrnollo

.

Sraoko" jflvcs Imincillntc rcllof in
CHturrh. AMImin , llronchlHl nnil Thmnt Atfeo-
lions , Hoiulnclio , Croup , Colds , Luntf Ulsmnoa ,
ctu. , niul II'taken In comiuotlim with our Dotiol-
Inter ticntmont Is wnrnintt'il to euio uvory paco.

A Fri'o Test at our ollloo parlors. Sent by
null ! on rurulpt of priuu , $J. SinoUu llnllJ ,
Dobollntor Jl.CAHIinUC SMOKK IJAUi CO. ,

Itoom 11 CrviKliton lllock , Oiiiiilin , N-

eb.DRS.S.&D.DAVIESON

.

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis' Mo-
.Of

.

the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomy ,
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gicsun , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention
SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT

OF-

ss,
Clirooic an-

dDISEASES ,
More cspecia ily thsc arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without ile I ay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

¬

whose cases have been neglected ,
badly treated or pronounced incurable ,
should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms- All letters receive immediate
attention

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage , ' with important chap ¬

ters on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Address ,

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St.St. Louis. M-

o.CORSETS

.

'BONED WITH KADO.
The ONLY COIISET mnile ttmt run bo rPtiini d-

or Its nurcb8ier after T1IUEK WKKH. '
WEAK U not fount !

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
hi cvcrr respect , and Its prlco rcfiinfleil br eller.
Made In n Tarletjrof styles and price * . Hold by ilrnt-
i ln s dcaluM cveryvfliere. llewnra of worthier Imi-
tation ! . Nona genuine Hlltiuut llairnnnmu ou bux.

CHICAGO CORSET CO. ,
102 FRANKLIN STREET , CHICAGO-

.4te
.

llromlM-iiy , New York.

School , County and C-
ityBOIsTIDS !

Wo will pay hlirlicRt prlco for (wmo.-

Mudo

.

at lowest rate ? . Correspondence solicit-
ed.STULL

.

BROS. ,
LINCOLN , Niiu-

TirB
:

tfAXBM'I-

WIRE GftUZE OVEN DCOJI1-

3TH LATE8T IMPHOVEMENTOMTH *

It produce ! Practical Eorults In BaVlsgoad-
Rc&ating never before attained in any

Cooking Apparatui , and will

ITS
J , h ti H 1'ooJ BakM or.Howled. ihnoM
lnfrMhnlrfn ljrndmltl ! to the own. ThU-
li > dlMrdlOKth eln o u doer hurutoforB >* l.ar ' '
tubsiltutlnn for Itadoor foulolnln * a iluxtof Wlni-
Clautu nearljM large thu door ,

Through thi Qauzo Door the air froelj
circulate * , f cllllntln.i therrwwMof eooklnir.nnct-
tirodnrlnz .I'M th t I * ono.iuull.il In llnvor and nu-
.Itltion aid uctttillj cooked with Inn cvutuoiyUaa ot
tact th n In un oren with a clwwd door-

.It
.

make * Da 'normou urine lu the wolznt or meat-
.It

.

also produces larger Loavoa of Bread ,
r ] Blre lc uttfntlon from tlm enok , n.l promoiM-
Hi.. l.ealtli of tha fimlly lit Uw IVf fcBlUU 4U1UT-
Xor IUK IOOD COOKED IM IT._

OPINION OF AN EXPERT ,
H. W ILCII , Tuwhur litii tla Krnnnm-

r.Io""state
.

UnlKP.lt j. ? : " I d.UUrau. IiiJ in.nt
{ that th o noltl Koii . "con puwl Uuoth.ri.
in not onlj more eriu.llly li al l In o Jr.l""t jnV1 ? "

11 M rwr-bntainrraltof U. .ut-rlor *" '
th leo l I l c..t thotnln I * better ewAod. "Ml " ";

i" MerU Tnr.iind larufT prorortinnollt h
jnrc . I llnd. .l.o.Jh.lthecon.unulon of fii l IntUUJ-

UuEU U uuih Im than ny other for niia "" *

UNO FOR IUUSTRAUD CICCUUWS AHO PUCE UST

EXCELSIOR MAKPC CO. . ST , LOUIS-

.CHAETEB

.
OAK STOVES and BANGES are

BOLD IN NEBBASKA al followi :

MILTON ROGERS ft SONS. . .OMAHA-

.P

.

KKVNEV. GOUDOK.

DALLAS & I.E7SON ,. . . . .ICA-

SE.C. . BREWER . . ,. . . . ''AV St-

H.AIKU&CO . N"-
rSTUKl'hVASi-&SON' .RAUSF"I.UB'KER & WELCH

GETTLE-

Nl


